
ADVERTISINGagencies
havebeen caught agreeing
touse a cartoon character to
market ahigh-sugar fizzy
drink to children, in a sting
byChannel 4’sDispatches
programme.
Twoagencies suggested

using a cartoon character
calledOrangeBeast— the
nameof the fictitiousdrink
— inanonline game to
attract youngsters.
Undercover reporters

approachedSunChaser, an
agency thatmanages
advertising sales for the
gameswebsiteMiniclip,
which is popular among
children.
Anemployee at the firm

told the reporters: “If you
make it [the character]
OrangeBeast and it’s all
about this little fella, then
people play it [the game] . . .
fourweeks later they see a
TVad forOrangeBeast and
they start going, ‘Mum . . .’”
KokoDigital, a company

that carries out youth
marketing, also suggested
OrangeBeastwouldmake a
goodonline game.
“Wepurposelymake it

so youknow it’s a fine line
between the advertising and
theactual gameplay,” an
employee said. “Youknow
thegame itself could be
calledOrangeBeast . . . it’s

all subliminally got
branding in. Thegood thing
about the games is you’re
gettingyour audience to
actually engagewith the
brandand engagewith it on
aconstant basis.”
GerardHastings, a

marketing expertwho
conducted theworld’s first
systematic reviewof the
impact of food advertising
onchildhoodobesity, said:
“It’s quite shocking that
these firmshappily utter a
word like subliminal . . .
they even talk about
addiction to thegame.”
Koko said its games “are

always clearly identifiable
asbranded content”.
SunChaser said that

following ameetingwith
the reporters it had raised
concernswithMiniclip
about themarketing of food
anddrink to children.
The firmadmitted,

however, that the earlier
informal discussionshadnot
met its ethical standards.
Theprogramme,which

will be broadcast tomorrow,
also found that brands
advertising sweets and
sugary cerealswereusing
Facebook to interactwith
children.
Ads for foods that are high

in sugar, fat and salt have
beenbanned from
children’sTV since 2007.

@hansummers

THE mother of Gareth
Huntley, a British holiday-
maker who has been missing
onaMalaysian island since last
Tuesday, has urged David
Cameron to “make one phone
call” to the country’s leader
“before timerunsout”.
Ina letter totheprimeminis-

ter Janet Southwell wrote: “As
a father, you know that we’d
do anything for our children,
and so I’m humbly asking that
you make one phone call to
help my missing son . . . We
urgently need firm action
from the government — not
standard press assurances of
‘workingwithauthorities’.
“We need boots on the

ground, search teams and
dogs so that we can bring our
sonbackalive.”
Huntley, 34, from Hack-

ney, east London, was work-

ing at a turtle sanctuary on
Tioman Island when he went
missing last week. He was last
seen heading out on a
40-minute trek through the
jungle toanearbywaterfall.
Southwell, who is flying to

Malaysia to join the search,
said it was out of character for
her son to go missing. “He’s
got an exploring nature, he’s
intelligent and hopefully his
ability to applyhimselfwill get
himthroughthis,” she said.
Huntley’s girlfriend Kit

Nataringa, 27, who last spoke
to Huntley on Monday, has
also flown from Melbourne in
Australia to join thehunt.
“We were really excited

and thrilled, tired of this long-
distance thing and really
wanted to see each other,” she
saidof their last conversation.
“We’re all absolutelyheart-

broken and in disbelief that
it’s taken so long for the

authorities to act. We just
wanthimback safe.”
Huntley’s brother Mark,

30, accused the Malaysian
authorities of incompetence.
“We’ve had a lot of misinfor-
mation.Nowweneedaproper
search,”he said.
CharlesFisher, a fellowvol-

unteer at the turtle sanctuary,
said an initial search by police
“didn’t go far or look very
much”. He added: “Today
we’ve been hoping the state
police will do a proper search
butnothinghashappened.”
Huntley had been due to

leave the island last Thursday
to begin a new job with an
insurance firminSingapore.
The Foreign and Com-

monwealth Office said: “We
are providing consular assist-
ance to the family and are
liaising closely with the local
authorities.”

@louiseelisabet

Gareth Huntley, above with girlfriend Kit Nataringa, and right, has been missing since Tuesday

THE mother of a Muslim
convert who has joined the
terrorist group al-Shabaab
after travelling to Somalia says
she would rather see him
jailed in Britain than killed on
a foreignbattlefield.
Sally Evans, whose son

Thomas went to Somalia in
2011, said her greatest fear is
that hewill slaughter innocent
people by becoming a suicide
bomber.
The mother of two from

High Wycombe in Bucking-
hamshire has told police about
her son’s activities and is
keeping them informed of the
content of his telephone calls
home. She said she had done
so in thehopethat the informa-
tion might help to prevent
other impressionable young
menfromdoing the same.
“I did tell the police what

happened because I have
nothing tohide,” she said.
“I would rather have

Thomas alive behindbars than
dead in themiddle of nowhere
because he wouldn’t just die
innocently but die doing
something that he shouldn’t
bedoing.
“And if he took other lives,

how do you live with this? If
he was a suicide bomber, how
would I livewith that?”
Thomas, 24, is one of about

50 British jihadists who are
estimated to have travelled to
Somalia to fight alongside
al-Shabaab. Hundreds of
jihadists from the UK have
also travelled toSyria.
Evans said her son, who

converted to Islam in 2010

whenhewas 19, becamemore
radical when he left the local
mosque and began attending
an Islamic prayer centre
“which was run from a room
behinda shop”.
She had initially welcomed

his conversion, hoping it
would bring an end to his
teenage troublemaking and
would alleviate his depression
after his split from a long-
termgirlfriend.
The change of character

was dramatic. Thomas, who
adopted the Islamic name
Abdul Hakim, abandoned his

interest in hip-hop music,
refused to watch television
and would not eat from the
pots and pans used to cook
meals for his family in case
they were “contaminated”
withnon-halal food.
He grew a beard, shaved his

head and even began brushing
his teeth with a tooth twig,
traditionally used in Africa to
preventdecay.
When his efforts to convert

his mother and younger
brother to Islam failed, he
warned them that they would
go to hell. “He would say, ‘I

want you to convert to Islam
otherwise you will burn in
hell’ and ‘I want us to meet in
paradise so I want you to con-
vert’ and ‘If you converted,
you’d understand what I was
doing’,”Evans said.
He rarely brought his

Muslim friends back to the
family’s neat semi-detached
home but Evans does recall
meeting Donald Stewart-
Whyte,anotherconvert.
Stewart-Whyte had been

arrested by police in 2006 in
connection with the so-called
liquid bomb plot to blow up
planes but was cleared of any
terrorismoffences.
In February 2011 Thomas

bookedaplane ticket toKenya
but was stopped by anti-
terrorism police at Heathrow.

Fourmonths later he travelled
toEgypt, tellinghis family that
he would be studying Arabic.
“When he went to the airport
and he wasn’t stopped [by
police], I thought theymustn’t
be worried about him because
they let him go and that put
mymindat ease,” saidEvans.
In an email to his brother

Micheal in June 2011, Thomas
claimed he was attending the
Al-Ibaanah Arabic centre in
Cairo and casually inquired
abouthis catsTiggerandFelix.
“Hey how you doing?” he

wrote. “I spoke toMumon the
phone and said I would send
the adress [sic] of where I am
studying. How everything
going there? Mum ok? tigger
andFelix?Loveyou.xxx”
Weeks later Evans received

avisit frompolice officerswho
told her that Thomas had
made an unsuccessful attempt
to enter Kenya but she was
forced towait until the follow-
ing January before she could
confront himwhen he made a
telephonecall home.
According to a police note

of her report about the call’s
content, Evans asked her son:
“What are you going to do?
Are you going to be a suicide
bomber?” He replied: “If
asked, I would, Inshallah [God
willing].”
The note continues with

Evans asking: “Will I ever see
youagain?”Hereplies: “No.”
Evans has since received

occasional calls from her son,
each bringing the joy that he
remains alive along with the

misery that he is fighting for a
terrorist group.
In August 2012 he informed

hismother hehadbeen shot in
the leg andhadbeen taken to a
“fieldhospital” for treatment.
He asked Evans to send him

money but she refused. “I
said: I can’t because if I do I
would be seen as supporting
terrorism,” she said. “He
accepted that.”
The police, who seized

Thomas’s computer but found
it was so encrypted they were
unabletoretrieveany informa-
tion, have admitted there is
little theycando tohelp.
“I wish they had a magic

wand to bring him back,”
saidEvans.
She said she was speaking

out to highlight the plight of

the families of those who join
terrorist groups.
She said she sympathised

with theparentsof Fusilier Lee
Rigby, the soldier killed last
year in Woolwich, southeast
London, and the parents of his
killers Michael Adebolajo and
Michael Adebowale, both of
whomwere converts to Islam.
“I think of their parents and

think of how they feel . . . It’s
all about the sons and what
they’ve done, but what about
the family that they have
come from? That is the thing,
there is no help for the
families,” she said.
oTwo men, aged 19 and 20,
have been arrested at
Heathrowairport on suspicion
of terrorism offences linked to
Syria.

PUBLICsectorbosseswho
takehuge taxpayer-funded
payoffs thenwalkstraight into
newjobs in the samesector
will be strippedof their
redundancymoneyunder
plans tobeunveiled in the
Queen’s speech.
Inanattempt toend the

“revolvingdoor”culture in
thepublic sector, bureaucrats
earningmore than£100,000
willhave topaybackthecash
if they takeanother job in the
sameareawithin 12months.

Thosewith lower salaries
will paybackaproportionof
theirgoldengoodbye
paymentsdependingon the
sizeof theirnewsalaryand
howmuch timehaspassed.
More than3,200NHS

bosses—17%of those laidoff
between2010 and2013—
werehandedpayoffsbefore
takingnew jobs in thehealth
service.Thirty-sevencouncil
chief executiveswho left
between2007and2009also
reappeared inacouncil job.
NickyMorgan, the financial

secretary to theTreasury,
said: “Wemust end the

revolvingdoorwherehighly
paidpublic sectorworkerscan
leavewithredundancyonly to
rejoina shortwhile later.We
mustmakesurehard-earned
taxpayers’money isnotbeing
squandered.”
Theplanswill forma

cornerstoneof thecoalition’s
finalQueen’s speechon
Wednesday.Thespeechwill
includebills that:
n Imposea life sentenceon
cyberterroristswho target
critical infrastructure.
Computerhackerswhocause
“severedamage tohuman
welfare, theenvironment, the

economyornational security”
canbe jailed foronly 10years
atpresent. In future those
causingdeathordamage to
national securitywould facea
life sentencewhile those
causingeconomicdamage
couldget 14years in jail
n Setupanewpubwatchdog
tocontrol excessivebeer
pricesand rentspaidbysmall
publicans.Thepub
ombudsmanwill enforce a
legallybindingcodeof
conductonbigbreweries. But
ministershave stoppedshort
of abolishing the tie that forces
publicans to takecertain

productsafterwarnings that
thousandsofpubscould close
n A“goodSamaritan” lawto
protect“have-a-goheroes”
fromlegal action if they
intervene ingood faith tohelp
someone.
Thespeechwill alsogive the

LiberalDemocrats
eye-catchingvictories,
includinga small businessbill
thatwill raise themaximum
fine for firmspaying staff
belowtheminimumwage.At
present theycanbe fineda
total of£20,000. In future they
couldbe fined that sumfor
eachunderpaidemployee.

Newruleswill be
introduced tobanexclusivity
clauses inzero-hours
contracts,whereworkers are
notguaranteedworkbut are
prevented fromworking for
other firms.Bothmeasures are
aresponse to similarproposals
byLabour.
Theprogrammeofbillswill

also featureplans, announced
in thebudget, togiveworking
parentsup to£2,000of
tax-freechildcare, legislation
topunish theemotional
neglectof children in the same
wayasphysicalharmandan
infrastructurebill to improve

transport links in thenorth.
AlliesofGeorgeOsborne, the
chancellor, sayhewants the
Queen’s speechandhis
autumnstatement to lead toa
“Heinekenrecovery”—
reaching thepartsofBritain
the recoveryhasyet to reach.
Thegovernmenthas

droppedplans to enshrine in
lawthecoalition’spledge to
spend0.7%ofnational
incomeon foreignaid.
Ministershaverenegedona
pledge to tightenregulationof
healthwatchdogs.
Ministers lastnight faced

claims that theQueen’s

speechwill providenew
evidence thatWestminster is
nowa“zombieparliament”
whereMPs takemore timeoff
than they spenddebatingnew
legislation.Thisyear’s speech
will feature sixbills carried
over fromthe last session.
EdMiliband, theLabour

leader, said: “Thenew
legislativeprogrammewitha
recordnumberofcarry-over
bills, comingon topof the
extra timeoff that this
Tory-ledgovernmenthas
grantedMPs, showsministers
haverunoutof ideas.”

@shippersunbound
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Agencies target
subliminal ‘ads’
at child gamers

Mum in plea to PM over
son lost on turtle island

Amother would
prefer to see her
convert son in a
UK prison than
fighting beside a
Somali jihadist
group, writes
Richard Kerbaj
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Thomas Evans is fighting with al-Shabaab, top left. Mother Sally,
inset with a picture of Thomas and brother Micheal, fears for his life
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becomeabomber
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